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MAXIMUS Child Support Recognized for Operational
Excellence at the Tennessee Administrators’ Annual
Meeting
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t oday t hat it s
child support project s in Memphis, Cleveland and Oak Ridge, Tennessee, were recent ly present ed wit h several prest igious
awards at an Administ rat ors’ Meet ing host ed by t he Tennessee Depart ment of Human Services.
The annual meet ing brings t oget her all judicial dist rict managers as well as st at e part ners in a common forum t o discuss
performance against federal met rics and t he agency’s mission and object ives. The MAXIMUS child support project in
Memphis received t he Mission Driven Award for exemplifying t he st andards and mission set fort h by t he agency. The project
in Cleveland earned t wo awards for Operat ions Improvement and Collect ions. The project in Oak Ridge received awards for
Cust omer Focus, Program Review, Collect ions and Cases wit h Orders.
MAXIMUS has a long and rewarding hist ory of serving as a t rust ed part ner t o child support agencies since 1992, including
pioneering t he first public-privat e part nership in t he Unit ed St at es in Tennessee. MAXIMUS combines best pract ices,
innovat ions and st aff who are as knowledgeable as t hey are compassionat e wit h expert ise across t he full spect rum of child
support operat ions t o deliver unparalleled service and out comes for part icipant s. The Company’s diverse port folio of
services includes business process out sourcing, t ransact ion processing, employer services, cont act cent ers, out reach,
t raining and early int ervent ion programs.
“We are ext remely proud of our child support t eams in Tennessee,” remarked Kat hleen Kerr, President of MAXIMUS Human
Services Nort h America. “Their commit ment and passion for t he work t hey do on behalf of children and families is a key
different iat or of MAXIMUS. To t hem, and t o all of us at MAXIMUS, it ’s not just a job – it ’s a mission. Thank you and
congrat ulat ions t o our dedicat ed leadership and support st aff in Memphis, Cleveland and Oak Ridge.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 18,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit maximus.com.
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